Dear parent/gymnast,
For the new club tracksuit, our supplier has set up an SETC online account where you
are responsible for ordering your own tracksuits and any other training kit you wish
to purchase. This can be found on Elite Gymwear website under Clubs - Stoke Elite
TC. This means you can purchase part of the tracksuit or the whole tracksuit at one
time, an idea we hope works for everyone. The online shop will be split into
categories: Squad, Coaches and Recreational. These areas will have both compulsory
kit and optional kit to purchase (see in item description). You have the freedom to
purchase what you want, when you want. Please note when ordering kit, you will
have to enter the club squad code: STOKE7 to receive 5% discount.
All compulsory tracksuits will need to be ordered in time for 1st September 2017.
However, if you choose to purchase earlier then please feel free. Our new tracksuits
will be in place until early 2020, this is inline with the product change from the
manufacture, Adidas. Note – The navy team trousers are compulsory for squad and
not the navy team sweat pant.
Leotards male and female will be in place until the end of the 2019 NDP competition
season. Boys need to then order stirrups to accompany the leotards. Please see Kate
for sizing BEFORE ordering as we have some in stock to purchase.
Pricing can be seen below:
Female
24” to 32” - £113.95
34” to 38” - £136.75
Male
Stirrups
24” to 32” - £33.35
£23.95
34” to 38” - £38.83
£28.75
Leotard orders need to be placed and paid for by Friday 21st July 2017. Payments
can be made into the following club account with your child’s name as reference.
Leotard sizes need to be returned to Kate Lawton once payment is made.
Stoke Elite Trampoline Club
Account number: 13635883 Sort Code: 541027
As always Alan will provide all the information on the club website for you to follow.
If you are not yet a member of our club website, please log in and become one.
Many Thanks,
Kate Lawton & Louise Finney
SETC

